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2013 Hyundai Elantra GT GT
View this car on our website at askjorgelopez.com/6843184/ebrochure

 

Our Price $0
Specifications:

Year:  2013  

VIN:  KMHD35LE0DU132456  

Make:  Hyundai  

Stock:  DU132456  

Model/Trim:  Elantra GT GT  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  Silver  

Engine:  1.8L DOHC Nu MPI 16-valve I4 engine -
inc: dual continuously variable valve timing
(CVVT)

 

Mileage:  155,239  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 27 / Highway 37

"Come see this 2013 Hyundai Elantra GT GT. Its Automatic
transmission and Gas I4 1.8L/110 engine will keep you going. This
Hyundai Elantra GT features the following options: WHEEL LOCKS,
TECH PKG -inc: navigation system w/7"" screen, rearview camera,
auto headlights, dual auto temp control, proximity key entry w/push
button start, STYLE PKG -inc: 17"" alloy wheels, P215/45R17 tires,
sport-tuned suspension, panoramic sunroof, side repeater exterior
mirrors, leather seating surfaces, leather-wrapped steering wheel,
leather-wrapped shift knob, pwr driver seat w/pwr lumbar support,
aluminum pedals, driver side auto-up window, rear hidden cargo area
storage compartment, SHIMMERING SILVER, CARPETED FLOOR
MATS, CARGO NET, BLACK, LEATHER SEAT TRIM, BLACK, CLOTH
SEAT TRIM, Vehicle stability control, and Variable intermittent
windshield wipers. Test drive this vehicle at Tomball Ford, 22702
Tomball Parkway, Tomball, TX 77375."
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Installed Options

Interior

- Premium cloth seating surfaces  

- Heated front bucket seats -inc: driver seat height adjustment, seat back pockets  

- 60/40 split fold-flat rear seats  - Sliding center armrest - (2) 12V pwr outlets 

- Tilt/telescopic steering wheel -inc: cruise/audio controls - One-touch triple turn signal 

- Trip computer 

- Instrumentation -inc: speedometer, tachometer, fuel level, digital odometer, digital clock, trip
odometer, external temp

- Pwr windows -inc: driver side auto-down - Pwr door locks 

- Remote keyless entry system w/alarm - Air conditioning -inc: cooled glove box  

- Cloth door trim  - Metallic inside door handles - Front/rear map pockets - Map lights 

- Dual illuminated vanity mirrors w/sunvisor extensions  - Sunglass holder 

- Illuminated ignition - Rear center armrest w/cupholders - Luggage net hooks  

- Underfloor storage - Luggage 12V pwr outlet

Exterior

- 16" alloy wheels - P205/55R16 tires - Rear spoiler - Chrome grille - Front fog lights  

- Solar glass w/windshield shade band  - Pwr heated body color exterior mirrors  

- Variable intermittent windshield wipers  - Rear window wiper - Body color door handles  

- Hood insulator

Safety

- Premium cloth seating surfaces  

- Heated front bucket seats -inc: driver seat height adjustment, seat back pockets  

- 60/40 split fold-flat rear seats  - Sliding center armrest - (2) 12V pwr outlets 

- Tilt/telescopic steering wheel -inc: cruise/audio controls - One-touch triple turn signal 

- Trip computer 

- Instrumentation -inc: speedometer, tachometer, fuel level, digital odometer, digital clock, trip
odometer, external temp

- Pwr windows -inc: driver side auto-down - Pwr door locks 

- Remote keyless entry system w/alarm - Air conditioning -inc: cooled glove box  

- Cloth door trim  - Metallic inside door handles - Front/rear map pockets - Map lights 

- Dual illuminated vanity mirrors w/sunvisor extensions  - Sunglass holder 

- Illuminated ignition - Rear center armrest w/cupholders - Luggage net hooks  

- Underfloor storage - Luggage 12V pwr outlet

Mechanical

- 1.8L DOHC Nu MPI 16-valve I4 engine -inc: dual continuously variable valve timing (CVVT)

- 6-speed automatic transmission w/SHIFTRONIC -inc: active ECO system  

- Front wheel drive - Independent MacPherson front suspension 

- Controlled twist-beam axle rear suspension 

- Pwr steering w/driver selectable steering mode - 4-wheel anti-lock disc brakes
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